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THE BATTLE OF LYONNESSE.

In the " I1.. Bi Arthur," ths last of
the four new idyls of Tennyson, the fol-
lowing magnificent passage almost imme-
diately precedes the introduction of the
Morte d' Arthur, which is irlven exactly as
it ie familiar to ns in' his miscellaneous
INK The reader will see that the new
and the old verse is of the' same g lden
warp and woof:

Then se the king and moved 1.1s host by
ht.

M- d.le igueby league.
onuesKt.
M ahvss

A
At day when the great light of

Burn'i rest In the rolling year.
Ull till! mil by the waste sea they

fiOT Arthur fought a tight
l.ik
A de
Who It.

Down with bis blood, til! all hit heart was

Tot
Ale slew triend, not kuowing wuuui

lew;
had visions oat of tjolden youth,
beheld t hi faees i ' c:
on the battle: aud In the mist

Wat ui a a mkt deed, n:ay a imsc.
And cfi e cud craft and s.reueth tu single

An4 ev nd anon wi'h host to boat
HLocfcs i the .sp.iutenug spear, the hard

Shlcld- - and the clasb brands,

Of batti etatterert a

After ti mho tailing down
Looked "f. :

wholesale sales, so f.ir as resirted, $,-(Wll,..s-

9&..530, against fto,4J60 last ve.ir; not
... i'"- )tne K i mated at f73,W4.W.i. The

h and monstroos blasVilev issues of daily and daily and weekly
paa.

Sweat, writhing, anguish, laboring of the
lungs

In that c;o-- e mist, and cryimrs for the light,
at van- - of the dying u'.d voices of he dead.

Las' as by some ooe death bed, after wall
Of suffer! i:g. silooso fallows, or tlno' death
Or Sent I: Ilk i-- swoon, thus vcr all tbat shore.

Ttu-- oust aslae. nu-- witr. lhal wiud the tide
Rose, aud the pale kills glanced across the

Held
Of battle; but no man ti movlDg there:
Nor any cry of i brislian heard Hereon.
Noryet of heathen; only the wanarave
Braki. hi aauons ocul laces, ,o and fro
bwayltig tlie helpless hands, anil up and

d.iwn
Tumbling the hollow helmets of the fallen.
And shivered brands that once had fought

And r'. long the gloomy shores
The vu of old aud daj a to be.

Then spake K Vrthur to Sir Bedlvere.
Ar - mist that all day long

f battle was the king:
great voice thai shake

And r;s;,-- s the narrow realm whereon we
move

And

. O t
I o,

' a, i v: whether I be king,
lad but king aiuoog the dead."

Then spi.ke the bold Kir Bedlvcre: " My
King.

Kl re! i. nd so t he dead havu kiLga,
Ti. l this! a klag.

t .s whine, and still I live
m ho hates lhe, he that

The heath- - n back among us. y onder stands.
Jgo-irc- unhartii d,i he traitor of 1 blue '

THE NEWS.

The Emperor Napoleon hstes poetry.
Citirens of Memphis don't vote for Col.

Sam. P. Walker.
Hon. V. M. Willard died in Bacine,

Wisconsin, Dec. 11.
Napoleon III now goes to bed every

evening at 10 o'clock.
Advice to voters of Memphis Yote for

John Johnson for Mayor.
Fon du Lac, Wis., claims the largest

sash and door factory in the world.
One farmer in Jackson county. Wis.,

has sold i hau wor.h of hogs this season.
Tom Allen declines to go to Now York

to make arrangements to fight Jim Mace.
K'jUtrry Vandini is said to be the father

'of the babe of Mary of Naples.
The Fredericksburg ( Va.) 7ow Herald

reports sales of real estate aggregating
TMMIjM

New Zealand offers fTjO.OOO per annum
for a momhly line of steamers to Saa
Francisco.

During tho past year, 723 divorce suits
were brought in Chicago courts, and 4'J'J
decrees obtained.

A New York chemist says the peculiar
flavor found in some eigas is due to the
presence of prussic acid.

They say in Berlin that King William
I, since is.id, paid over i. 000,000 as hush '

The ex and the n liov-ernor- s

of "aeMasjtM Territory, liens.
Ktanders and Solomons, are in Washing-
ton.

R - at "Milwaukee of wheat, and
flour redaeed to wheat, for lbrtu, fixt up
M -- .w.iM bushels. tshiDtuents,
20,bO.i,0Gu bushels.

Tne annual reoort of the Bopni of
II'- i" b of New York shows there are
VO.Wm teiiPincnt hiu-ti- n in that city, occu-
pied by Tou.oo.i

Theearnings of the Union Pacific 1

f.ir Noveialjer wen- - fTH.SSo 11, a
crease since Octolerof over t40,Lil". The
expenses were nearly fj00,000.

Lortnro de Anirelis, a well-know- n New
Yorker, lor many years Deputy U. S. Mar-
shal, found dead in his bed on Mon-SJa- y :

inoruini; last. Cause, "pericarditis.''
A negro girl, fourteen years of a.-.--, is

nnder arrest in Salisbury, MA., charged
with killing an infant intrusted to tier
care, by giving it keroaene oil in its iniik.

One of ihe Boston street cars hss cords
attached to the bells, and running along
each side of the car just above the heads
of the p seiners, so that any one can
easily ring the bell without rising.

The New York Tribune has declared
another dividend of $00 a share, making

l3ou a share for the entire year. The
abarea are now held at flo.OuO apiece an
adv. nee of Modu during the past three
years.

The annual statement of the lire de-

part meni oi Chicago, lor lSoU, shows that
there have been tires and G7 false
alarms. The losses amount in the Cgre- -

:. to MuN.id, and the iiisuiaiicv to ,

The Berlin, Wis., Cuurant says during
the performance of Tne Oeioron" at
Biddle'a theatre last Thursday evening,
Kdwin Clifford, the tragexlian, was ly

shot by a aupe, and injured so
eeriousiy i hat the perfo; mah'-- was broken
up for the evening.

The public are warned !y tho Comp-
troller ot the Currency to reject all fifty
andono hundred dollar bills of the First
National Bank of Jersey City, of which
some S12.0O0 of unsigned impressions were
Htoleu from the bureau in April, lboT.
The bank will, however, redeem all such
uotea.
l.The l'sln announces that
Tempel s comet (Comet III, 1 ';. waaoli-erve- d

at the observatory of Harvard Col-

lege ss ful.otvs: Time, Decemlier 24 mid-
night. K. A., plus 7' .V. Daily motion
in December, plus 0' 0". Description:
1 .nit, diameter 1 wo minutes, round, grad- -

uailv mucu urigun i n liic iiiiie.i.e.
XslObn. Iloratio S y.uour was driving

frouirt'iiea to his resiiiein-- in Deerfleld,
'l Y., Wednesday evening, his horses be-

came frightened, end after they hail run a
abort distance he win thrown from tho
csrriage, dislocating his shoulder. lie
jiasM-dth-

e night iu mu-:- pain, but was
yesterday.

According to a recent statement In a
'ew York paper, Hamilton Kish didn't
lire Gen. Cirant but one thousand dollars

for the position of Secretary of Stale. If
this be true, it is certainly very creditable
to the unselfish patriotism of the Presi-
dent, lor be could easily have sold the
place for much more.

A curious phe.iomenon hss lstelv been
observed in tiermany. Some weeks ago
an opening wi in the ear' b. '.a
a chain of hi I h. near Mcrgcntheim. It hal

, gradually increased iu extent, assuming
the fornl of s long lissme, alxmt five feet
In bresdth, with perpendicular sides, and
nf s great depth, estimated at four hun-
dred foot.

Kew York is decided s "free city."
llsvur Hall, in his New England dinner
speech, thus nets forth the freedom that
the citirens of that metropolis enjoy:
"Hore enjoy exclusive freedom free-
dom iu newspaper abuse, freedom id
gamble in Wall street, freedom in mar-
riage, freedom in divorce, free lager, free
fights, free voting, free love."

It has leaked out that the return of
Graut's biographer. Gen. Badeau, from
Englsnd several weeks since, and his aub-a'iie-

nssiiimtii' to military duty by
the President in Washington, was ocea"-sioue- d

by a slight personal difference be-1-

bim snd Mr. Motley, which ren-der-

his further continuance ssSeeretsry
of Legation at Duodon unpleasant,

The Postmaster-Genera- l of the Domin
ion of Canads offers to osrry tne Untied
S's'.'.a mail to Anglian ports Irom

mails will be lessened on) day from New
York, as the mails w ill d--j forwarded from
that city to Portland by rail.

The New York Independent has had an
extremely profitable year, having cleared
since the tlrst of January over $125,000.
For weekly that is a very large income.

total
pa

tM.t

house

was

mu

ihe

proliably the largest of any weekly In the
country, not excepting the Lrdaer.
Abuse must bo beneficial to a journal.
the jnaepenttent nas bcencalleti mercena-
ry, corrupt, hypocritical, iulldel, aud we
know not what. But It seems to thrive
by vituperation.

King Yictor Emmanuel, uhen receiv-
ing a few days ago (lie municipal
deputation of Florence charged to con-
gratulate him on his roloraun to health,
said: at the present moment
I find this business of Kinu a very annoy-
ing one. Before I have got well rid cf my
pleurisy and military (ever, I timl tnyseff
from morning to night worried with a
ministerial crisis, which, after a fortnight,
seems as far from the end as over."

The PaeiGc Bail road troubles have
finally been settled to the satisfaction of
the President, the Secretary of ill- - Treas-
ury and everybody concerned. Tho junc-
tion of the ruads is fixed at Ogden. The
Central takes the line from that point up
to Promontory, and to-da-y got the ueees-s.r- v

ord r for the bonds rem lining-- due,
and will pay them over to the Union as
part of lho purchase money. If no new
complication arises we shall hear no more
of the controversy in Congress.

We give below some interesting figures
laKeu irom tne annual report oi the busi-
ness yf Chicago during the past vear:

I Total value of manufactures, &8,l,Qb.000.
against jOa,000,'SiO t he vo ir previous; total
value or goods received in this city.

against ts&TJuXOOO last vear; total

pers toot up J, ,IS,0On she, is; number of
buildiugs erected during the year, o,4-- l,
against 4.41') the year previous.

The lViaisville Oyurier-Jouni- s.tvs:
" It is noticed that Mr. Charles A.Dana,
who served as luder Secretary of War to
Mr. Edam M. tbianlou, left the public
servieu, like his illustrious chief, ' a poor
man;' whereat Mr. Dana is disposed to
claim the honors of official chastity which
are so copiously showered upon Mr. Stan-
ton. But this does not follow. A black
pig is not white because It happens to He
with a white one. It is not intended to
imply, however, that there was any alarm-
ing amount of white about Mr. .Stanton,
nor et that Dana is any blacker than he
is painted,"

Ellas J. Oromiall was sentenced at Nor-
wich, Chenango county, N. Y., las' week
to two years' imprisonment for seduction
under promise of marriage. It is said
that Craudail had been sued lor damages
for breach of promise by his victim. Miss
Sarah K. Uauft, and a rdiet of $3000 was
rendered against him. lie ,

however, in so arranging his atiairs that
the judgment could not be collected, and
be was consequently put upon the " Um-- I

its." The friends oi Miss Uault stihso-- !
(juently procured an indictment nsuinsl
him lor seduction under promise of mar-
riage, and the trial lesullud as above
stated.

The Berlin correspondent of the London
Time writes: "It is not impossible that
fount Btsrnsrck inay .soon case to be a
Prussian Minister, and dev.te hiais if
exclusively to the fore igu business of the

j North German Confederacy. As you
may be aware, tho foreign olhco will
shortly be transferred from Prussia to the
Confederacy, to which it properly bo-- 1

longs, when Count Bismarck's office as
the chief of a Prussian department be--I
comes extinct, aud his allotted work will

l be transacted by him in his cv.pwiiy of
Chancellor of th Confederacy. Still, ho
will remain a Prussian Minister, Uuless
he be moved likewise to throw up his
third office of Prus.-i.i- n Premier, and this,
indeed, does not seem to be so very im-
probable."

" Served her right." will be the verdict
jf the public generally, in the case of the
silly New York girl srno persisted in m.'r-ryiu- g

the Knglish gambler, Dick Bad-for-

after it bad beii clearly shown that
he had no claim to the title of Lord Hu-

bert Aim-ley- , by which he hail been
known at watering places. We see it an-

nounced in a New York paper that Bad-for- d

had deserted his wife an i fled from
town, with her walei diamonds aud
other valuables. A short and unfeeling
note announced the fact that she need not
expect t - see him again. The unfortunate
woman bus returned to her mother's
house, where she is said to be ill of a brain
fever. We oautiot help pitying her sad
fate. The most charitable wiii feel, how-
ever, that she was very much to blame.

FRANCE.

im.j..:.. u is.- -

Emile unmei. wdoi.es s now rrime
Minister.

M. Ktnile Oilivisr, whom Napoleon III.
ha charged with the formation of a new
Ministry, is tho son of Deiuostht nes

a Msrseiiles merelnnt. who look
an active part in the political events that
transpired between the Iiformatinn and
the com) d'etat of Dae.2, 1 It. He was
born at Marseiiles, July '1, lSii, ami when
twenty-two- , entered bis name as a

of the Paris bar. Ow ing to his father's
political serviiies. he was in ltvls ap).iinted
Commissary (ieueral of the hepubiie, at
Marseilles, was next Prefect at L. Ingres,
and returned to tLe bar in January. Jsty.
Among several import .nl c.i- - s :u which
he pleaded was that of Mine, de
Guerry against the Picpus corpora
tion, wh .wtie def.-n-- J by MjpWrryer.

Iu Is.)3 he aud ihr i.it viMudeil
the JtcMkf lie Vroit lratique, to sKiuh be
contributed many articles n judicial
maile rs; iu adi.il inn to these Lit) rary la- -

bors. he has written several legal works.
Elected as an Opposition candidate in the
Third fillfill ii Ml Inn of the Seine, ut the
g neral s of loT, he entered the
Corps Legislatif and took part in impor-
tant discussions, parlicuiai Iv those on the
isws of general safely in lo, Ihe Italian
expedition In and ihe regulations
respecting the press in the following year.
During all this session he was one of the
most briiliaut of the small group of depu- -
ties known as The Five, and the most
w.pular of their orators. In the mean-lim- ".

hav.ng engaged on behalf of M.
Yacherot, against whom a crimiual pros-
ecution was entered for hH w ork entitled
" Democracy," be inenrred Decenaber ISO,

18oy,j an iaierdicliou of three months on
account, of the sentiments expressed in
the first sentences of his pleadings for the
defense. The b ir, through ibeir counsel,
appealed vainly attains! this judgment. In
18tt, M. Kmile ollivier ws for
the same district by ls,151 out of y.OSS
votes, naving m. artn, a uovern
inent eandidnte, an his opponent.
In the fliaf session of this Lnaislaturo he
was renin kbli- - above all for his rcorls
on the coalition laws, and showed a mod- -
era-.io- in nis relations wnn tne uovitii-men- t

which created some coldness -
twecn him and his old lKlitieil friends.
which whs inereasi 1 by his oourse in thu
session of lbo.1 w en he spoke for and
against O ivermn it msssiires. In lsVk
he was charged wit i tlje leal In- -
terest ol the Pasha f Ejtypt, snd Napou-pte- d

on HI., having act the duty of arbi-M- l
triior on the Suez di.i! uliies, ap-s- h

pointed hiiu to fun a report thercupou.
fue Kuiperor base his iteeision Qoor. the
ciinelusions arri'. 1 at in that
M. uiliver has si lieen rejeted in
vor of a radical t dc, in thecircurn-nteil- ,
script ion he repr but wns elected
for one of the country dl trio's. The most
iletiulle statement of his lws on the
imperial regime is contained in the ad-
dress which ho delivered on August 2td,

I'resideiit of the Cyuneii-Oeucra- l of the
Var.

CUBAN JUNTA- -

Cubans in New York Denounce the late Ru-

mor
in

ol Surrender.

in
New York, January 3. Don Miguel

Aldana, President of the Cuban Junta iu
this city, coinuiui.ie ites the following:

The Cuban Junta of this city have
beard wilb the utmost indignation the
telegram forwarded to tlie Associated

.Press, from llavaoa, under date of yester-
day, saying thu editors of the Havana
journals atlirin that ihey hate seen a cir-
cular signed by members of this Junta K.

ordering the Cubans to lay down their
arms. Taken in eonuectioa wnb the re-

ports industrious. v circulated, b th in
Havana sud this cudtnt ry, t hat patriots are
presenting themselves in large numbers
to tl Spanish authorities for pardon, j

the above uews shows a deep laid and
Unscrupulous ne to prevent ihe pub-eiin-

lie opinion dlsresp the progress of
our revolution, at d I liereby denounoe of
the circular refern .1 to, if any such exist,
as an absurd and n illcious forgory.

" Far from the Junta being in the
sllithlest iuclSnjd to induce the Cuban
Liberals to cive up the conUst, w are
continuing our most strenuous ellorts in
aid of ihe revolution, snd are evsry day
more eusifident of success, with orwith-ou- t

the support of foreign nations,
" This, according to the latest intelli-

gence we bare from the seat of war,
which reaches up to the Tib of December.
is sll the spirit which prevails among the
tu bang, f hese stories of wholesale sur- -

Portland, Me., for the ocean postage of rendering to the Spanish authorities hsve
two cents on each lettr, under tho new been circulated before wilh as little foun-treat-

If this offer is accepted the time daiion as now, and without securing the
(or ib transportation of the Bnglia j aUaurod resxlt."

NASHVILLE.

Another Reconstruction of the State
Seriously Threatened.

The Negro Element Speaks The
Constitutional Convention.

SPECIAL TO THE APPEAL.
Nasbtvu.le, January 3. At a meeting

of the County Court P. 'V. Brien
was elected Coroner, J. D. Patterson,
Railroad Tax Collector, T. D. Cassidy,
Banger, and N. Manifee. Sealer of Meas-

ures.
The subject of a military reconstruction

of Tennessee begins to excite smo atten-
tion. Knowing negroes assort that they
have positive assurances from Washing-
ton of the appointment, in certain contin-
gencies, of a military successor to Gov.
Seuter. They put considerable stress
upon Senator Fowltr's statement that
an event was probable, whilo the charac-
ter of the resolutions adnptt-- at their --it --

uiversary celebration last Salnrday indi-
cate a wish for interference by the Federal
Government. It is not thought, however,
that this fact alone will prevent the Con
stitutional Convention from assembling.

WASHINGTON.

AMovebythePresidsnt to Equalize the Mi-

litary ServtC2.

W.smxoTo.v, January ,t Tho Presi-
dent directed the Secret ary of War to pre-
pare an order rsqwlrlng nil military offi-
cers who have been on duly in this and
other cities for the term of three year- - t

report fir field duty in the West, and
prepare details for "officers to fill Htstr
places from those who have had a long
term af tield duty on the frontier. There
will, of course, be some exceplions in
consequence of being puysienlly

from wounds and other causes
Horn performing field duty. Tho object,
of this order is to equalize the service of
the various officers by dividing d( sirable
places among deserving meu. The re-
moval of Qw. Hugh Ewinir. our Minis
ter at tho Hague, is asked for on tho
grounds that ho is a Democrat and hai
alwuys been opposed to Radical istu.

IMPEACHMENT.

Col. Webster dears His Skirts of Bribery
and the Like.

Baltimore, January 3. Col. Webster,
lato Collector of the port, publishes a curd,
in which he says:

i

"The intimation that I was a parly to
the raising of mosey to buy Senators, or
for any other corrupt or Improper pur-
pose, or that 1 whs of any UMJUBJ to
tie used for such purposes in eosUMOttoa I

with Mr. Juhhsou's trial, is absolutely
aud eutirely false."

He slates the circumstances of tho
raising of some 2oUU in Baltimore toward
the payment of Mr. Johnson's counsel
fees, which w:ts paid to E Inutrid Cooper j

in tho presence of Hon. Slcveuson Archer,
and adds lhal "if any Senator ws bribed
to vote for Mr. Johnson's acquittal,
which I do not believe, I had not lot or
part in lhal disgraceful husiuess, mid was
ignorant of any purpose or attempt to do
so."

STRiKE!

The Telegraphers North and East Striking
agairst the W. u T. Co.

j

CisciNNATf, Jan nary 3. The strike of
the operators of the Western Union Tele-
graph Company in this city pfill con- -
tinues, all of tho late operators engaged'
in the strike save one. .t a meeting this
morning they endorsd I be action of 'he
operators on the P.u-iti- Slope in opposi-
tion to the reduction rf sjs.rtss olThoso l

operators, ana felt ;t tn ir cluty lo sup-
port tht ir bruthren with all Uieir strength, j

A copy ol this v.as sent to Mr. Wil- -
liams, District Superintend t, who re-
plied, that, having no control over mat-teni- a

San Fwrinoo, agd no mluction
having lieen made in this District or was
contemplated, he believed, in this divi; si, ... .. i.. ...i ..vu, .i.. " ni'-LT-

. uii'u u at no :

,..,.,-.- . was conletru r.:A
I'he operators held another met tlnir at

3 o'clock this afternoon, at which Mr.
Wiliiains was present. The meeting in-
formed Ihe latter they had no local griev-
ances. Hud their action was to protect
their Western brethren and sae them-
selves froui similar treatment.

They adopted the following resolution
unanimously:

Mofl d. That any proposition to
our work which does not guarantee

reinstatement on o)j tirinsot all engaged
in the present movement be rejected.

Encouraging telegrams were 'read from
lxuiisville, Indianapolis, Columbus and
Pittsburg. ne from New York stated
that if the negotiations now pending with
the officers of ihe We-tef- n Lniou Te.
graph Cmnpaiiv were not favorably con-
cluded by morning. North,
Kast and South would follow I lie weal
and embrace forty principal cities in ihe
I niled States.

The organization extends over the
L'nited States, and is said to contain 3.SO0

membersemployed by the Western t'niou
Telegraph Company. j'ha orgaiiisitiou
appears to have n I'tfeettd ijuietlv.
Another meeting occiiis night.
Tho officers of the company, with opera-
tors culled from other stuti.iDs. havo been

i

doing the work today, and thus far have
able to send all dispatches.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.
j

The New French Ministry.
Paris, January M. Einile OHvier's

BMatarill combinsiiin. annoiinepd aditv
or two iigjo, 1ms entirely broken up. Ii u

-

now aseert billed at-'-i- th-.- M. M. Inn inand OmKH, of the Left Center, and M. l.
Talbotiot and Segris, of the ftigikt Ceutsr,
wiil be called tm luv Cabinet.

Northern Hadrvay batters.
Alhaxt, January The Hainsey

l.uve taken ! --Hsi.iu oftheSus- -
atMhanu mail, under ihe docislon ofJudte Ilickmsn, thai a stay of luo pro-- .
ceedinus ordered bv New York .Indira
wastol no olloet upon ihe v.ili'lit v of Jmlua
.Smith's decision.

Progress oi ihe Grand Council.
Rome, January S. The Kciimenicjl

Ctiuneil held iu final session at the
uf St. Peter on Saturday. J2l- -;

forts hail been made to improve the ac-- !
eoustic propnies of the II ill. but with
out much success. The sessions hereafter
will be hold at Qnirina.

Murder-- - Fatal Accident.
Wn KRUNO. W. V., January .). W. J.

McNash, tho young man who was shot ti,

last Thursday by Miss iiethaio, died
Miss liethain was Brrestcsl and

contiued iu jail.
On New Year a young latl was acci

debtally shot by a muskel in the hands of
acompauion, sud was llstanllj killed. ut

Furious Storm Railaays Damaged.
Ktw York, December 3. Tho storm

hss damaged the telegraph anil railroads
all directions, wasunng m the track of

the Baltimore Hailmad on both sides of
the bridge at liush river, causing a delay

the trains both ways. A large force of
men has been at work all day, and tho $5
trains run regularly. The storm Was
most furious throughout the day, and the
waves washed ovtrtho bridges at Ijusu
snd Uuupowder rivers.

f)
Matter tn Q'd England. til

London, J&nusrv S. Thomas Crispick,
A., well known ss sn artist, died in

this city on Sal urday, aajed fifty-niu- o $3
years. This forenoon his remains wero
deposited in the cemetery at Kensal's i,
Green, on the outskirts of tne city. A
great throng ol artists and celebrities
wre present.

The" Tims to-d- has an editorial arti-- I

tie on the recent dciritso of the .Star and
Muriiina Herald, attributing tho failure

the Star to its partiahuship, and asserts Is
lhal parly organizations are now obsolete.

Tin- Ohio Legislature.
Cobl'Mltrst Oh jo, Jsnaary The Gen-ei-

Assembly met ai 10 o'clock. The
Senate organised by electing K. T. Hall Si
Republican; Clerk, and U. b Churchill

(Democrst)SerKeant-at-Arms- . The House W.

organised by electing A. J. Cunningham
(Republican Reformer) of Hamilton coun-
ty, Speakei. The vole stood: Cunning-
ham. 67; Dennis, 04 ; Uiichcock.il. Cun-
ningham received the entire Democratic
vote, and by voting for himself was elect-
ed. A mos Layman Democrat s elect-
ed Clerk. Three Kepublioan Reformers
from Hamilton county steadily voted
with ihe peaieorals.

TRANSITION.

Secretary Boutwrll on the Transition
Period of the United States.

Secretary Boutwell bturod on Wedm?-da- y

last to a large audience assembled
the Mercantile Library Hall, Boston, u-- :n

"Tho Transition Period of tho United
States."

He said that if the years of our national
life were divided into periods of ten veaj,
thedeoado now closing would, undoubt-
edly, prove the most important. The
seventy vcars previous to liw bad been
a constant struggle between two hostile
powers of civiliz u ion in the nition. He
had reasons to bolicvo that had there
not been persons ol' eminence to defend
slavery before the adoption of the Federal
Const it ii lion, the system would havo be ;n
destroyed. Every body believod that it
would die out ; thU it was local in its
character, and, destitute of power. T tie
frtuuersof ihe Constitution recognizing it.
gave it political power in tho (ioverumen .
The iniroduc'iou of cotton as the staple o
the Slave section soon gave it a new im-- ;
portance. Slavery was not denounced,
but tolerated at that Subsequent Iv
it was sitoeked and defended, when it
pretenled a new asjiect. It was inevitable
lha'. in a free couutry an investigation Of
th' system by (lie peaiplo would end in lis l

Iu the contest for tho mas-
tery each section iu its way succeeded;
he South, by its wealth ceutered ill a few,

aided by the Constitution in gaining con-
trol Of the QoTernnaent; the North, by its I

industry sad eulerprise iu developing its
vast commer'-isl.mercantil- e and Industrial j

resources. Thus, when tho war esjne the I

North was rich in material; and, had the !

Som h been compelled to rely on its own I

resources, tae contest would not nave
lasted more than two and a half years,

j When the representatives of the South re-- I
limiuished their seats in Congress they
abandoned the power they hud gained.
Tho result was the dost ruction of slavery,
the adoption of the Xlllth Constitutional
Amend Went, and the subsequent ralillca-- 1

lion of the XIVlli to secure the ad van
tapes gained by the Xlllth. The ratlfiea-- I
tiou oi the XVth Atueudtncnt will secure
to all the equal right to elect and be elect-
ed to office; not ;ocial equably merely,
but the equality which abolishi-- s the dis- -
tiactioa between tha citizen and the serf.
exemplifying the great truth that "all
men are "created equal." Mr. Boutweli
said theie was a misunderstanding in the
(Rfbtie mind as to tho signification ef the
words riht to be elected to public em
ployment." It was simply that by law a
citizen was not excluded tne right ex- -
is-t- in ine peuiue to elect ntm who was
best able to perform the duties. Those
wise men who threw themselves upon the
people for their suffrages by popularity,
openly or indirect lv sought, in contradis- -'
Unction to those Who were sought for bv
the people, to meet the great public ever-- I
ger.cifs. Popularity gainid as in ihe :irsi
instance was a disgrace to its possessors;
in the lalier ease, glory. The lecturer
classed in the latter class the bite, Mr.
Stanton, who, ho claimed, did as much tri
secure the Vnlon victory as did anvsol-- I
iier who fought (Jeltysburg, and whoso

character should bH held up tor the Imita-- !
lion of t he coming meu The great events
of the decade have furnished to tho peo-- !
jde. Hecth aud South, white and black,
eapiaiiiy of opponuuity. Tho South had
been opened to a system of pub-- j

lie instruction, the advantages of
Which tould noi lo adequately estimated,
The public ie riiuenl ot ihe Nortli, aided
by the munificence of the laio i. .ii,.Peebody, was openUig schools, wbieb, by
the education or tha iiia.vsc.i. will prove In
after years th- - sustaining prop of ihe R- -'
public. It mat', is n.n if ;ho rich J,,
withdrew their children, it will not preju-- ;
dice the system. The labor. question hai1.
b ti agitated r.-- nti v to agree! extent
the Noiih. Someihiug had beep done forit bj opening Bp the South, rich in lis a --

riculiurai, mining, and rivur resources
reeav reveab a, .r then asemade possible
by the events ot th.o war. It mas Impoe--isiotc that thero should bo equality oi con-dition, though something h.ai "been ac-
complished toward it. The revolution ofm.i broke tho chains that bound us toK'iglaud, but it left a subject class. The
i ist revolution eterated all. It. wits truethe Secretary remarkf d, that the eventi
of tho past ten years had felt their dilli- -

cullies in the lo.y, ot eoreeaerea, the crea-
tion of a vast pnbUe dobt, and a system
of tiiv it.ou thai was deesaed enewewei mm
Placing whatever estiinato you j)leaaenpoa these difflcalties, even the largest
amount, tiicru is still noon the ledgersIsrger balance to the credit of the uaHon.II ihe eoBOt(7 remained at iieaootaudthere was no indication to the contrary),
im .umit ucm numu im eooa considera-bly roduced, and iu lina! bqiridatloti
would not lie vory rtniote. It had beer
asserted, Ifr. BooiweU saiiL that Amrl- -

"uinimwu were Krsantn uubu....,i r. i. r
. " rrll"ry. mis ussortionne uesireu lo empirically contradict, forwnam tne past iw euty-Uv- e years the gov-
ernment has refuMledfv rejected profferedterritory. He Instanced Mexico, which was
onco m' ijos.,.!,,,, o1 lh rj,llleit statesfroops, but tho government accepted only
a lew oullylug States, and paid for themliberally. Th Sandwich Islands, he hail
reason to know, had linen tendered years
ago, and other island- - have from time totime bocn offered aud rejected. We take
BOthing by oppression. Other nationslake by force of am;-.- , ours rf force of
ideas. H by such Kin-- others desire to
join us, w will consider their proposals.
lheie should be nothing in our public
debt to prevent such an extension bv
peaceful means. Wo should reduce ft
iluriii;; peace, that in the event of anotherwar our credit would hold goaxl. Taxa--1
turn is an evil that should he reduced as
qui. Kly as possible; but there are greater
evils. ith us ji meant the reduction ofa debt; With European nations the sup-
port or standing armies. Iu alluding (h
the destruction of American comments by
the war, Mr. Boutwell said that none
doubted what the remedial course shouldbe, though no platform could lie devised
Jo accomplish us restoration the unionof government and people. In closing, he
said that there was a future for America
that could be better comprehended now
than In 1S6H. Kngland's American

to accept the American idea,
whi-- h has spanned the contiuent, bring-- iing the I'acitie under commercial control
w hich has conquered the worse and set up
the better. The disbandment of her
armies wnen me war ended was an l in- -
poitant proof of her stability was
tlioir HMSeuib Ihr when It first beiriui snd. ,,.; tmo niiiiu wiu learn lhal a govern.
inent by tUe people, for the people,' in farpreferable lo a govern meni of the ivsgalusl their wishos.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.

NEW YORK.
?rw iork, Jauuary S. Cotton quiet.

tiiilKiiils sales ;uu bales.
Flour $4 7,i.") ua Whisky slS31. tflieat-il- K

tor No. 2 Hpriug. torn sti adv, heldat 1 lu;l H. Bios dull; I'urollr.a Vttn,TOe.
Coffee aud Molasses quiet; He. Orleans Mo-- ;
lasses T.'xa.stk!. Star quiet; I aba UiaHicUry Gootls -- There lias been no levltal In
biisnies.s, auJ piicrs arewlthoul any partlvu- -
lar chGngt.

Homey The demand became verv activethis i veiling, ami before 3 o'clock ihe ralesfor call loans raui;iHl from 4 Iu currency to 74
iu gold; af-- er thai hour as high uk b4 per
itteaa w.ut paid for mi.ney, iiucouuts dull at
lu' lor ptinie.

The Assistant Treasurer lias received In-- I
ructions r,t.,u the Secretary of theTraasnrvto buy ttUt,(W of during the current

mouth, and sell I4.000.OU0 In gold. The follow-
ing is the programme: Sales or gold January

si.MWiJUO; sinking fund January U, ll.ouu.'-eUO- ;
special fund jauusry 41, SI.0Uil,u0u; special

Kind for the purchases of bonds January i,
!i.(X.J,U0u; special mud Jauuery 12, Sl.eou "W
sinking ftmtl Jasuan t, n.uoo,(Hnt; January
31. Sl.lmu.OuO binkiin$ fund.

quiet at closing at Insiderate. Uoid lower, opened at liDJi, and elosed
USH'iUHWt,; buying rates. lJijil.644 per

dieui.
uovernme: - opcued 0rmr, and closedquiet snd heavy.
Clearances, ilUjO,000; Imports for thewtrk, l,ltoC; exports, V2,!i.
Fu-tght- s lo Liverpool are without a decided

aha ; si.ipmeuts oi Oouu bushels wheal per
steamer at Id.

CINCINNATI.
OnsanuHRti January 1 Flour-Famil- y.

i!(i5 ot). Wheal SI ISJ1 12. Corn, TBjjTTe.
Uats jV''aa. Kjvsu. i ottnn firm middlings
iM't'.- Wmsky Pork t2S. Bulk shuuldt.rsdu'l, 12; sides sul5. Bacon abouldera 14;
sid Hams 2vsic Lar ITI.e.
Butler SujjSjc Eggs iic bugar 'IKaljTfVl
Molasses TSistKUc. Cheese 17(al4. Hoas

ouiu 25 gruas. Tobacco ulet and un-
changed.

CHICAUO.
CTucaoo, January S. Flour Spring X

Wlij 25. W heal 77T11c. Corn laH. Oautoy.. Kye 7u. Barley T".ei.S0. Htalrwincs
N. U. llJyaHc. Pork 128Sugar... i. , i it i . . . ,i

aa. ...Lard
, . 16V .I'm iiui) niiuuiuim tu.vM; uauis.

LOUISVILLE.
Txt7TBVii.i.K, January 3. - Tobacco Lugs

t5'ts; leaf tHjilt. Flour extra family, la su.
Corn Ii6!f70. Oats 50. Ky Hu. Prime suar 14.
Prime molasses 75. Hogs Weak ts.u9 forkheld at IJS 0i2 50. I ottee-st- ca ! at 22'.
Bacon should,m lte, olsar libs 17,o,
clear sides 17u7jc. Bulk shoulders 12'4e;
sidts 1 "..'.,( Haias 22. Lard is- -.

Whisky ii. Bagglug Uim at cottonuilddllugs
ST. LOCIS.

8t. LoVis, January 3 Flour Superfine.
12 35 10. WheiMo. 1 -- j. ii... VS. Corn-77t- .c.

Oals 5J63. Kye IWsjWa. Whisky
BUgar lliijc. Molasses 7U.3S0. trkJ2S ottjjjs. Bulk shoulders UMc, ajdos 15'i.

bacon shoulders m-t- ; clear skies .sy
17M. Lard 17. Tobacco Is firm; new lugs
and common leaf, S(47 5u; medium to bright
manufacturing leaf, via'it.

NEW ORLEANS.
New Oslcans. January a. Cotton activetulddlings 21'if52-l-4i- c Sales 7j00 bales: receipts'

ld.oliO bales; expoi is to Si. BabasilaufiOU bales;
coastwise Jlli bales ftcceluts lor the week2Jo bales; export 20 2S. Stock 141 7A balesFloar sasler- - a 29 7sj . car nm

Oaut are Urrner TOe. Kran SI 15. Hay i M.
Pork held at Co. llacon retailing shoul-
der ll!i; sides 1K.1S!. Bugar Oured
Hams i3c. Lard dull In tlerees, 17V1M;
in kegs 2Uc Hugar dull; prime Ii6tl2',.
Molasses-prl- me Whlskv dull atlwc
a.1 w. fonee steady; Fair HHBUc: pilme
fBHilGK-- KreighU dull; by sail to Liverpool
VI; to riavre'yul

Oold 14). bterfiug 129J4- - New York Bight
H dls.

Texas beeves, first quality. $r;il0: 2d do
JS0I340. Sheep, 1st quality, 2d do K3.

FOREIGN.
Loxnox, January a. consols for money

M; U.S. BoniU oflSDf, 87; (So. of U5, SS;
do. of '7, ay ',. Stocks prime.

Liverhooi., January .1. To-da- y Is a holi-
day In Ihe Cotton market.

MARRIED.

-On the 15th De-

cember, at sh residence or Thus. J. Smith, lu
Fayette county, by Rev. William Nornient,
Mr. Joan It. HaitBis.of Jackson county, Ala.,
and Miss Mollis F. WiNBOfiist, of Fayette
county.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

ROWE The friends and acquaintances of
Mrs. RoiVE are respectfully Invited- to attend
her funi al, from her late residence. No. till
Shelby street. This (TCESDAY) Morning, at

10 o'clock.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

REVOLUTION !

REVOLUTION!

Immense Sacrifice !

YOUR CHOICE FOR $1

In order to make room for a

Fresh Importation !

We wiil sell,

UNTIL JANUARY 19, '70

Any Article in our

ENTIRE STOCK

REGARDLESS OF COST,

For $1 00
Comprising our

$2, $3 & $5 GOODS

COME EARLY

TO &0ID THE RUSH.

Revolution Dollar Store

213 MAIN STREET.
detifl

A.. O. Bcltultz's
LOCKSMITH AND SAFE-SHO- P

Has Rkxoved to
OS Tofforeon Stroot,

ja4 Bat. Second nndThird SU., North Hld

Annual Sale
OF

REMNANTS !

Menken Bros.
Would call the attention of the public

to the Great Bargains they offer

in the Closing Out of their
Remnant Stock. They

5000 Remnants!
l)X8IdTINO OK

Domestics, Calicoes,

Linseys, Poplins,

Merinos, Delaines,

Jaconets, Mulls,

Jeans, Flannels,
Etc., Etc., Etc., CftlL S

AliSO
1500 Remnants

OF

CASIMERES
For Men's a nd Boys' Wear.

Their entire stock of WINTER

GOODS and BL.NKETS have been

MARKED OOWn:, and Great Bar-

gains will to offered TO CASH

BUYERS.

Menken Brothers
263 fyain, Corner of Court

Jatdaw

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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NOTICE.
TO THE MEMPHIS MERCHANTS.

The new and elegant aide-whe- kteanier,

R. P. WALT, : Ad. Storm, Master
Built by the Memphis and Arkansas Hlver
Packet Company for their Whitk Kivi.x
Link, will he completed this week, and leave
Cincinnati on natccday Ni.xr. 'hextB Inst..
lor Muniphia and all points on While River.

Oraors sen' to I'spt. Siorui. care Thos.
8. Kojse, clriciunall, or lett ut the Companv's
oUfcee, No. 3 Mndisou atrcM, stuutoa Bbsjk,
wlii race! ye prompt atteuiloii.

)al JrUi.N l. Al. SiS, President.

S23 Howard.
TRAYED from the sutwcrlbm--. on tho tubs December 1SS0. one PARK 1HO.N- -

Rr:Y H'K,SK, with several white spots on
forehead and on shoulder; said horse la tlve
years old. and Is nitesn bauds three u&ebes
hiih; badon when he ft ineasetof waaoii-harness- .

I will pay forth- - delivery of said
hone lo Taylor. Radford at Co., No. Ii Munree '

street, or lo myself, ni-a- r llyhalia, .;iss..
Iweiiiy-flT- e do'da.--s reward.

Letter copy lw jal; C. W.BAKKR. ,

DR. RUSSELL'S
i

MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
4i! NORTH COURT STREET,

MEMPHtU, Till

The Largest and Oldest
INSTITUTION OF THE KIND

IN THE SOUTHWEST.

Established Ten Years.
Where Invalids Can Obiain Scientific find

- Cjcmoasense IV. ;:; at a I

ttoderate Expense.

Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
I.ll rnbag.i, Gout.
r it iea, .Mercurial Rheumatism,
Tu Doiurc-nx- , X. i

In all Brthrltle eomphiiat!). a rbeumati.sm.gout, neii'iilgia, etc.. Ibis practice is almost
petject. The most luteiisc pkins are almost
Instantly reiieveil eiioriuous swcilingi are
redueed lit.ibs which have been coutmeted
and stitt for earn are relaxed, i uses of iweu-t-

thirty and forty years' standing, have
been cured by uie after all other mo all8 have
tailed.

A gieat accomplishment U my triumph
u ei put ii, oy v. u leu I c.,i: nin-u- , lit a lew :n;- - I

inenta, KCKithe aud carry off the most excru- -
sufT", rins.

11 LSda avstelll did Ilotlilnir morA limn U. r... f
Ileve polu, it would stand tupericrto anv
olhei Hyvtem exluut.

Paralysis.
Heimplegla (Half Puliiy Piiresls,
Parajdegla ILocal I'alsy l'araiy.slj Aitans.

In uvery lorm oi Jaru;Ms, (bis is ihe only
IretUnent wliuh aiuuunii lo n:iythii -

artion ttniX yi.m1U .
Iu the ireattueni o thin sad affection, X vac

my Meiii alftl Bath-- , medicated wttn van
suostaut-fs- , uHfarbi:itti, (dtlorioe, loUiziCTini-jnoniaaii-

Lydrareyrum, lu wnuectinn with
nieuicaLcd elect I tcity uixl gulvanini, nud
other fine remedial agtoetea,

I will contract tn eur auyeae of paralyt ,

provided there UClSU no organic lesion.

Catarrh.
Stojijcd-u- p Head, Running of the 2ToA0 Con-

stant Hawkins; and HbltLing, ITonstaVt
Blowing otfQt mf,

Thousaii'N ROffer from that moat aijijoylnc.
dlnarfccHMr and o(Te naive tomplaint
tarrli, without ki.ow.ng what it la.

DfLeu the secret d mncoun, flowing down
the throat dofjt up tile luugs, and lays the
iountlation for conNiimption.

The must Bkiafnl physicians fail to core It.
Wuftltlj. rrml "Eu loctor" of thia ity,

bavuturin-- d thai r attention lo the treatment
of catarrh, and demand mobt fahuiouii priced t
from i' uta. .

1 ewt any oaaa of obstrtiction Mopped-u- p j

h.'U'.: 'i: of greenish, tiilck. tnln. or I

glairy ir.uvuus from tha noae, Mm liatlj or
ejettrua'ty or fuHueis uetweeu the
ctf constant blowing of toe noe iuflam-matio- u

of the nal passag." ulceration of
the Ncbucid'V l:in meoibrauo, etc.. In the
course oi a lew days.

Scrofula.
Struma. Glandular Swellings. Running, or I

Crusty rtmpttoisl Half itheum.
King's Evil.

The Scrofula taint. Inherited or other wise,
filling lite with untold misery, la, by :U usual '

medical irciumeni, unpeiessiy iiieiiraino.
The only true cores which t ha e evt r see-- , J

'are those wblrh have len perfumed 115-
- n.. .

I will eotstl-ae- t 10 cure, without fall, every
case of Miioti liseas-?s- . even the most terrible
forms of Lepitisy, KrjWpelaa, t.ezema. Can- -
cera. Tumors, L leers. Abscesses, and every
form of red. scaly, or d!sflj(Urlug eruption, In
from forty-ttgh- t hours to a lew weeks.

Mercurial Diseases.
Salivation FIjalllSB). Mercurial Eruptious,

Mercurial Aches In bones,
.tfereurializallon.

Mercury, Injudiciously used, has filled the
earth with wrecks of humanity. Thousands
sutler from ilsell'ecta, who h.ive been uticon- - (

sciously drugged by their pbysu ian. It is
vain to .attempt the cure of the ninjorti y of
diseases while It remains in the t ody.

Although 1 have heard of several
antidotes for mercury Id the human body, 1

have uevcr yel seeu a physician who could
eliminate It irom the system.

t can satisfy aDy patient or physician that
I .an absolutely extract mercury, lend, zlm .

and other mineral poisons, lu every case.
Oue bath which 1 employ, even draws the
lead from the while palm lu tlie bath-roo-

Cancers.
Lupus, or Wolf Caucer,

ScUrhus Caucer Fungous Concur, '

Rose Cancer Spider Caucer.
I make a great specialty in the treatment of

every description of cancer aud tumors, ami
have a special department devoted to thin
branch of dlst ase.

How many cincers and tumors are wrong-
fully treated by certain charlatans slyllu
themselves Caucer tmctora."

After t i inz pronounced Incurable, I will
take any one of these casus in hand, and
make a permanent cure.

My terms for treat lug car. etc., will be
based on the set- and condition nl ihe patient,
and the positive ccrtaluty of urc

Generative Affections.
Self-abus- e Discharges Stricture Oleet

Boxes .Spermalorrbtea
Weakness) Syphilis (Prima-

ry ana Secondary)
Impotence (Loss of Yirllliyj Premature

Decay-Debil- ity.

Tho press, the pulpit and the lerture-roo-m

are silent on the subject of diseases of the
sexual organism. A false delicacy conceals
the knowledge for which thousands thirst.

And how terrible are these diseases?
anatiering the entire Nervous

Svstem impaliiuK the inlud and causing
syphilis, eatiug up the

Lodv by piece-me- losing boue, muscle aud
iwrve. uV inches-bei- ng literally eatvii up

. and torturing the brain with agony.
Charlatans, or incompetent physicians may

eassv to cure them, but iu vain. The only
hope and resort Is lu the humane and learned
physician who understands their case.

Among these affect luns. none are worse
than spermatorrhoea, or nominal Weakness,
and emissions. Dr. Woodbridge says, "Tlist
the loss of one ounce of seminal fluid by
abuse, is equal to the loss of forty ouuees of
blcod."

Ihe worst form is when the seminal fluid
passes off unpercelvetl In the urine.

Kmpires, and characterless men. by work-
ing upon the fears of a mind, loo often shar- -

Lug the feebleue'S or the body, not only ex-

tort large sums of money, but, iu nearljreve- -
ry instance, nave complicated tne uisease.

nd rendered it more didlcuit to cure. I have
never yet seen a case of Sexual Weakness or
In. potency t ared by auy physician but myself

All the affections of the sexual organs have
been deeply studied by toe for many years. I
have made a discovery in tbe treatment oi all
syphilitic and virulent diseases which prom-
ises tooverthrow all former preconceived no-

tion and theories en the subject, teuiploy
enlirely new remedies, and never use nause-
ous copaiba, cube, turpentine and mercury.
to every case I guarantee a pel lect cure.

I'ifni e hours from v am to 6 p.m. Dr. J. B.

Kussell. Consulting Physician; L. U. Warran,
Secretary, assisted by a full corps of eminent
ptiyslclaus. loe usual courwjsy eAwii'icu w
the regular profession. Jab.iw

NOTICE.

aw Mr. L. TROUT becomes a member of

of our Ann from this date The name and
style will coutinu as heretofore.

THOMAS TROUT HONS.

Memphis, Tea., Jaoaary L, UTO,

AMUSEMENTS.

MEMPHIS THEATER.
Second Night of the Kngagenu til iltmlled la

five nights oeljri of Mr,. l. P. Vl Kli-s-
,

tliegroatesluc'tre-Mo- f the pre lent day, sup--
j ported by the youug slid epi dar-cio- r. Mr.

J. C McCl.t.oM, and the t
company.

THI- - ITUKSDAY, EVEN I NO. iatin irv t'h
will be pre i.i. l ii,c l.ighlr pesMlsrnley.
by Tom Taylor and Charles Reade. eiiiitie I

NKLL aWTKHE Nsll Uwynne, Mrs. I. I:Boer; Uuke oi Hi. I.niotid, Mr. J. . Mi- -
I'oliolu.

Wednesday l.eob, the lorsaken.

MEMPHIS THEATER.
EXTRAORDINARY Ari.Ol,:CEiHENr !

flANO QERMaK opi XA9AGKRCs 11. Hr.it-- . s WnEK osi.
ln MUNi'nV. Jananry loth, with tiounod'j
most cetebr.ite.i fcs . Iii acU,

r'AI siT,
Orlulually ero lie I In America by lhl C'in- -

pauy. Uasiu fw UlU, iu lur uriliml
role, Kargueritn; Faasi llrnsr", ir; bis I

orWmsl ro'e. f.-t- .. i 'n ;

Iizii ba, Slels: : irnl Jo-K- BnUfAM,ltt
his renowned ir-:- i it. n. .v! pnistitpHeles. ti 11

Chora and Oicm rtrtc7Vaa'Glitft
lo be followed, l.i ni'il .11 easlon, by

.minoriat mast
TMK MAiHi' H. ' 1" 1'!'- - Z.uls-rlloele-

Iloildeln's LA INUfS BUA UK
ItARLSMAS In hi. Mwih.i. ', i ole of UeorK
Brown, In whlca he smj; ths cdebroUsl
" Robin Adair."

Carl MaiU vou opera.
Dtp. ritl VeCHLfZ,

With tl.'O ceteorated I scene, pro-
duced with all the properties and ehei. .
brought here e.pr--.s-- . .

liio UluV'AKNI,
With n- - wandg irgeoe.-.ce- i tu i.es si: i splendid
lUKr etrci,ur Uaiovy 'a mowned uun.iicalwork; as

l.A JVIVK tt ..Jewess-Hi- .- Ju !t:
iu notice will be aiven of the opening

of the box, plan lor s curing sea's tor iliw
opera season ; alio, ore-- s of sdruissiun. ja i

ASSEMBLY HALL, i

Mais Ms; betwi un .... o and Bval,

OP EN 3 MONDAY NIGHT. MN. 3d.
AN'D DIJIilSUTHK VTEEX.

ICa tutds Wednesday sr.d Ha'.'ir
day, at it o'rt.rflt p.m . for ts aeconuitod.il.
Of faiUllir l .sa:'ti:, Ji IschiiOts, WlifU ii..l
dren will be adui'lttsl lorlacenis; adults, 'M
cents.

Thj most sublime and Imposing spectacle
of modern times! The original and only

London Millonian Tableaux of

rAFLi!Ll3ZSJ3 UOET :

The Great Rebellion In Hesven!-T- he War of
the Angels! The Fall of Satan and

the Fall of Man!

HEAVEN, HELL, CKACS AND PARADISE

W Admission, i0 perils; ehlldreu, 21 cents: f

reserved seits, 7 r. es. Doom open at 7; j

commence at 7'-- ; o'clock,
de-J- I fL A. THOM H, Agent.

Henry Farmer's Grand Concert
For the Benelt of the :

' JLb. la. X-- XX J. is 2 XX J
AT ASSEMBLY HAL!

Thursday Evening,- January 6, SS7C

SWTicktU. !; children. '' cuts. ; ...,rs
opeu at o r.u.-- ; con.-e- n to begu. at ..

N.B Hbould the wei.iher prove naie.vora
tie, tne concert will be p unit
further not'e. jal

t

PARLOR MUSIC HALL, !

2 3i IBcooud 81-o- ct.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
j

MOXDAV FVFMNO. I.e. IX lS.F:nt
of IfUS Mili.ik Kainiokih and

W.C. BrRTos. Mm ciiaSHo.n DOCaTJIMIII
'ino zocavb sirTai wrs; uu. Miss siaoQid

Mavi.ixo. tbe iairnted t and
and Wjt PomtT, VlollaUt. In

with the Variety CAllublnatloh
In the clt

Ail.MIS.SloN
OKCI1K-TK.- V CHAIiW.. ents

OPERA
(JefSerson jjtre near Main.;

(.'HAS. H. H. BilOC Li'SIM Prop: let'.'
Ci:ahx.kt W rtirs... ;!ieyiauai;f
rroi. r uam. ak-sil- . 1.

Opo Every IViglitp
lOMMENL lNO THUifflDAY KVu'. O

V' ypt. lild, wlih a iiaainioth rmapaxiy.
lha eafrtalament to insist o Kegro Min- -

treI.4y.Htiiaii and iHtiCf. r' irn ia? c- - ...
la.is. luetta, Quart t tiravagaaaaa. lioi
laaajnaa, Pantontlmi

AdoihTStun. jk: Vr lsIM, 6. Srt'i

FURNITURE. j

j

i

CARPETS,
Gil Cloth and Shades

A New and Elegant Stock just re-

ceived hy

E. FEGAN, j

260 Second St., Vincent Block,

Wbkh I propose to nd Cheap for

CASH.
t

oil

TRANSPORTATiGN.

QUISK TiE EAST ! !

Louisville Route Always Aiieac j

SUMMER SCHEDULE,
ConiiiTviunf! May 2, 18(i9.

DOUBLE DAILY THROUGH TRAINS

WILL BUK AS rOLLOWS OS UI
Memphis and Louisville Railroad .Una:

Leave Memphis (city time. tUiil aju. 2:15 p.m.
Mornlnc tr.'Uu trom Memphis d,-e- s Out rnn

on Sunday.
Leave Memphis, city time, 4 :0ft a.m. 2:i5 p.m
Arrive at Jiiuislivlile :1a p.m. 5 .Oils. m

Sleeping Cars on Kvenun, Train iroui Mem-
phis to LouL-vill- e aud Memphis to Nashville.
inroytfit mats at Kaoocea k?.-- !: it

Can be procured at -t

Main street, and at Depot, head of Main st.
Sa?aaj;i;3ge Cheeked fct Depot, cr by the

Memphis City Transfer Company; at Hotris,
private Resiliences, or on board boats, to all
principal points East and No.-t-

ISAM. B. JONKS, Snpt.
Sell Howkll. Pis;; n.-er Agent. aiM

Notice to Tax-Paye- rs

OF SHELBY COUNTY.

rrHF. Tax Books for the year 1W will be
I reatlv January 1. ISTO. and I will immedi-

ately thereafter proceed to collect according
to law.

All Taxpayers who have personal property
must come foi ward at once, or they will Hud
their Tuxes :n the hands of Constables, who
are authorized 10 distrain a snmcleuuy lo pay
ail taxes.

I will attend at th following named plnces
for the purpose 01 reccivim; Uie State and
County Taxes for the year I :

first nisrsiCT-A- t
M. KreedN il'izel Flats on Tues-

day, January lllh.
OO IilSTBiCT.

At W. C. Ward's, F.si , on Monday, Jau. 10th.
ra an pnjTBjt r.

At Bolton's Store, on SHi.uid.tv, January tttb.
roctun D'STBlCr.

At CiAa, on Fridaj , Joiiu ijy :th.
FIFTH PISTKtCT.

At Enginchotisc. isomer Second sti-ie- on
Monday, January 21th.

SIXTH DISTRICT.
ArRaleigh, on Saturday. January IStb.

BSVSirrH DISTRICT.
At Ilartlett, on r'riday, January lllh.

K1UBTH DISTKICT.
AtShelby Depot, on Wetlnewiay .January 121 h.

wprra district.
At Flshervllle, on Thursday. January 13th.

TENTH DISTRICT.
At Colllcrvllle. on Monday, January ITth.

ELkVBHTH DlSTallT.
At Uermantown, on Tuesday. January ltith.

twfi.fth i"srs.t.
At Mechanlcsville. ou 1 iarsdA .January 20th.

THinrEKXTn dtsthict.
a.t Amold's, on Friday, Jenuucj. ilst.

rornTEs(Tii nisruca
At Office, corner Second and Union, ou Tues-

day, January 2lh.
FIFTIENTU DISTRlCf.

At Handwerser's Orocery Chelsea?, on Sat-
urday, January 22d.

. V. ' I'll DrSTBtCT.
At Whlte'sStaiion, Wednesday, January liith.

SETFSITIES rH DISTPaCT.
At McConneil 3 Lhurch, on inurmlay, Janu-

ary 6th. W M. M CLK ,
Tax Collector Shelby County, Tenn.

WOfflce In Couuty Court Br lld:ug, ooruer
Second and Union streets, Room No- - 4 de:f

NOTICE.
thU day bought oat the Interest ofTHAVE in the stove and Ttn Business,

) secoDd street, and will continue the busi-
ness at the old aland. All jobs will be
promptly attended to, ana Mtovea and Tin- -
Ware SO is, aw suitty M mJ mvu&B iu vti v eifcy.

dajj wa.aun

ELECTION NOTICE.

Judges Eleqiion Notice.

' tM'E with the
ncy ifovernor t. W. '.

,

Ut VUfriet At iStep.rn EnylLih'i.
R-- M. Bond, Deputy onimiusloner; (i. w.

r,oro. J. Hmltb, J. (I. ghM, Judges; Ik W.
Utok. C. at. ifrl. .1, Clerks.

W. P. Yoi ar: A. D.
Hunter. T 1 Judges :

W. C. Ward. T.
Ztl iHnlrirt lf IJ.Utont.Sf,,

W J. A. Ifcl!, Deputy Coniiulsaim r; J L.Wynne. N. K. spar as. E. 1L Baterns: I Usl iffv. :
llenj. F. Hutu, H. Bcmbert, Clerki

ith VUtrietAt OVl Vn,
Thaa. L. (Jibs, Ueeuty tomr.

Ja:.:'s OofineL K. B. fjarold, A.
Judges: W. ;.. itwhh. J. W. Carroll, i

W if Mi r.-- tef. Deputy Co uiul
n. wuiifni i .w. M. V'ari. O :. s- .,
indHj u. W. I ti or. H. It. Kullrr, i..ui.i.

I 71

K. W. Col Mr; w.
ii. Will la Mercer,
Jadges; v . I ward, A. Merer, (

hth lJftrftAt .VA"'" lrr,nt.
L. McW IJlua. Deputy Coiniulasioaer

flrimn. las wherry C. B Kuclls.i fi
J. it. Wil. ams, W. p. Ttoiupsou, t .erk

V. H. T. 1?
Brooks, is. B ister, J. W. .itrrrls. Judges:
W. Ii. Pi iddy, U. M. Strong. Clu ks.

1 0th Dull it At (MMrrlBs
B. I' y. Deputy Co.umlssHiuar; J. M. Klein -

while, J. Ii. Jlrwjrt;. JUdMus:
A. H. H iitiim, J. W. Keon,

.'A Diitricl A!
l A. lthodri. Deputy Cuiuiui- - . r !

Weir. J. C. CsRIa. J. P. Wfcnford.Jnif .ps- - V
f. .', Win. Carter, Clerk,

lit. Int.-ic- i .If MeehanieaeUle.
D. IV.irsr.n. Deputy Commisstonrr: J. W.L'j' , Y. M. Ma.w, e'm. ConneU, judaia; If.

W. Rixlferd.T. P. Iwls, Clerks.
tttk IHltriet At Arnold's.

F.I) leplleoeii. Deputy "luMil-sione- W.t l.umly, '. A. Ixxiiy. J. W. Juagrs;
F. P. IsMly, m. M.a. Williamson. Icrka.

ltkA Thutriei At White Station.
J. ti. ffavev. l"Tuiy I 'omiii'ssloner ; J D. i

Sobdls't, W. K. Dome. A. W. looro, Jud.s; ;

A. J. K. ooks, A. ti. s. i .orki.
17M IMrtet At McConneU'M Cxureh.

T. D. Msssey, Deputy I imbHMM : J.
Masscy. A. M. tstout, A. C. Rears. Judjres; T.
M. Aleiandr, Robt. Slono, Clerks.

CITY.
Ut WtrdXorth rmi .Vary Turd.

Jim. A. Kewiom. Deputy CommUiiloaer; J.
E. Kaiidle, K. Dwyer, J. Ulaucey, Jadass: C.
C. Bauh, F. T. A I wood. Clerks.
Ill Ward Corner Wushingti.ti and fourth

StreeU.
George Olllbone, Deputy Com mlwloner; R.

W. Ldghtburne, T. J. CampbHI. W.J. cha .
Judges; Thos. Joyce, A. K. Edv;!n(;-.nu- . Clerks.

3d WardKiernan't Office.
W. E. Barrett. I.epnty C r; Ja?
Kirlc. V J. J. a odgt;

Henry Scbrader, W. A. Me

t; H'ardt bmer Madi
I.T.Carlwriaht, leputy
i.ey, y. m. wianiey W. ColnniKn. j

Judges; Dan kii a'au, A. liolbtug, Ciei ks.
-- Circuit Cbarf Ifijane,
I, Deputy Com mer: J. I

ultb. Jam. Koi !udSfj
v.'. W )hn 1). Bstrd, C

i Ward Oir. 7b6rrt?nrf ifulberry gf.
H B. Chile. Deputy Commissioner; P. A.

Cii.aTll, Thoa B. No. merit, J. Hnlstcad, Judges:
W. It. Clark, Hani Moore, jr., CUrka.
7th H ard Corner Linden and i.auae.i Ma.

Robt. Good, Deputy Commissi. m. t; W. !..
Htewait, W. liavidaon, I. Harm-ta- d, judges;
Fr Faster, C. C. Joues. I lerks.

Hth Ward(?,:ireh, Quinu Avenue.
I". T. Vicasarrat. lieputy IVnimiMioner: II.

n. n.Mi. u. 1'ar.ie, i. .ieu-fcy- , j. l'.
Ktewert, knen Itv, Clerka.
M Ward -- t.ornrr Kerr and f Street.

W. B. Gli.ssoii. Deputv l ommiw ei; CM.
Wardlg. .1. Ifciibory, John Hcrln irtges; J.
V. Handwtrker, F. 0. Hchaper. CI

10'A Ward Africa li.utey
W. F. McIWresh. Deputy Uonin

T. Wiight, W.C. Ellis, Jamen .IT.
JU'les; J. M. Boon. Ausnte Bizi

DepU'y v. . :' ..... - will pli
get Keturns and Poll Rv.ks. j.nd

JuHS P. Bob"
deii Com'r of Ilegwir'ii for sh

City Election Notice.
'T'HF fiillnwlns persons are hereby aprolnt
I etua.i.-s- , t teres, ana ivputv inimi- -

sinners, i ur.-.- i and hold an elettloi ior.M..y- -

or Aldvruien, t'ouucliutt n and olur officers.
as provbbsl by the new city charter

Election Thursday, Jan. 6, 1870.
iJif War.! S trth En. of .Vm-- )' : - t.

i."i..iii.'.tui.u, .in. .'ii.iri , . -

Jnmes . NVvsom. J. E. Kandaii niiil J J.
Poweis; Clerks, W.J. McKtuu, jr., aud V, T.
At wood.
Iff Werrtf W. J. Chase't feed Store, Toj)-i- ar

ttrret.
Deputy i'ommlssitiier. V. J.Cliase: Jaflea.

W H. Brldaes. R. W f.teh:bnrueaud fhtrl.-- .
Smith ; i Inks. Thos. Kuzand A.K. I

3d WarJ'.yvire Kieman'a Ujfiee.on Ad--
tifi-- i street.

Jer.utr I'. Adams ; .fuiti--
A. Woodward, W. J. McKetm and lr. I: r.
Ooodyear; t. lerk.s, Tutuuas Uarvey aud W. W.
Lilibt-rt- . I

tth Ward A'o. .Vaitixon ttreet.
IIleputy oniinbwfooer, ti. W. Lne.ln:

.IndK s. A T. Lacey, P. M. sianlty and W. B.
iretulaa; (1eri.s, tiuulel kirwiu and A. I

Uolblug.
itth WardRoviii 26, Circstf (burfAoujic.

i

lrputy rvanm tssfamtr K. J. Booatucr; j

Judiies, llweu isinlth, Theodore Hoist and b.
R. Million ; I let ks, J. if Coleman ami Mich i
ael Maaevney. Ir.
oth Ward Wnlrlmu Itfoek. Mi ttrret.
Itepulv I'oiuBiisslouer, V. A. Meiaou;

Judkts, H. 11. I hllds, T. B. Soraient and I B.
horrh; I lei k.. Samuel Moore, Jr., and W. H.

Cfaudt,

7th Ward lorner Linden and Otusei ett.
lieuul v t ouimisaloner. O. I . Jones; Jndiies

W. I.. Mrwart. Thus. H. Luswood aud John
j.oaue; t lerks, , Kcsterand W.T.Vandyke.
8A Wardtolo ctf LnuivaoR UuinOy
leputy O SSI III IsalOOjO . Wm. Tste; Jutbp-s- .

II. T. Monsaitnt. I). Panic and T. McOeoy;
Cleric. J. I' Stewart snd Eugene Levi
9th Ward toner Kerr and Filth ttreeU.

liepotv Coiuinisalonor, J. P. Tanbur:-- :

Judk.ee. W. B. Oiissnn, C. M. Vt'ardla ami John
Knox; t leeks, J. Handwerker and K. C.
Scbaper.

lOf Ward Africa BaUeu'.i Church. j

IVpuiy Couimissloner. W V Hoou, .luttx.
U. K. tV. C. Ellis and Jr--s. M ;

son; Clerks, AOguste Blzleu and Jt,hu liu.u- -

Whi Tf there are not suits hold
the eieetiiiii in tne plsces tleiaiiatnl, HM
Defsuty Couiiui-siotie- r and Judge will select
one a close as po.-ib-

JOUV P. BOI QHNER,
Commissioner of Registration tor Shelby t

-'

v mm-
ELECTION NOTICE.

'

(

th larjp-- . nar berof retsFPiM Seventh Uard. It Is appar
wm b-- ne.sr :. mwn m.

'

nleipul election. The oorner 01 Lu
au-- . y. BSMi the coiner of Beat an

streets are hc- -i liy designated as sue
places, ami the following named pe
appointed Judgtsof eleetion at ttt
las opened at the corner of Beat an
treei.Depute Commissioner. J. R 'harne: ias

John S Ke' r. Jerry Keely and li. W. F. Cook;
Clerks. Y. 1 osteraiid imoes li. i'uidy

JiiHN F. B d'CiliNFR.
de2t Ooiu'r of K--aj ii.tr n hm Shelby county.

Admin.istraior's Notice.

it A VINO filed with tiie Clerk of the font"
11 Court my settlement a admluislrator
the estate of N. H. Sloul. deceased. I will a
ply for confirmation of the same at the nei
February Term. MTO. of said Court. Ail pe
sona interested may attend aud enter the
objections, if any they have.

CHARLES STOUT.
December 31. 1. Jal

Plantation for Rent

the enstilng year, my undividedFOR of the Parmer Place, sltnatcd
in Crittenden county, ArkAiisa., near UitM-soe'- s

Laudlug, forty miles below Mem-
phis, and three milea from the river. The
who'e place contains one bun.ired and flily
Hcree cleared laud, gin and dwel-
ling and ontr.oii-t- The rienneaaof the soil '

is unsurpaa.ed will easily yield a bale of
cotton to the aare. Kor terms, apply lo K. II.
Word, KS Second street; or Frank Moor, Bled-
soe s Landing. Arkansas.

ri& JOHN P. RfCH

NOTICE. j

Missiasippt Attn Tennessee Raiiroad.I
Orricx or Fbeioht aoe.it,

Mexpuis, Tesk., December a). 1. j
TU COTTON AND OOMalJBWIOM Mjat-- 1

CUANJS: Notice is hereby given that
all cotton and other goods received at this
Depot will be stored at the expense ana rik
of whom It may concern. 11 not promptly re-

moved within iweniy-fou- r hours aflri arrtvul
at Memphis. This order will be strictly en-

forced, regardless of (tarties.
dea J. M PAMPLIN. Agent.

To Plantera.
4 H )RTH WESTERN farmer desires U) Join

. V with six lo tea laborers wilh some prac-tics- d

cotton planter, on ' shares of crop,'ou
the nsual terms of laud, teams, tmpiementa,
seed, etc., against labor. Apply at once to

dall N. W.

NOTICE.
TG THOSEWANTINfi LABORERS :

learned from an official aooroe that
JBAVE is a large surolos of LAaoakas In

Virginia and the Carolina, who are
anxious to come West, but are without means
to pay their expenses, in urdsr to ioduse
Immigration fruiii tne states mentioned, tne
fare over the different Railroads to Memphis
has been reduced to Two and Thees Lax-r-
per mile. W. J. RjtJS

Qen'l Bup't Memphis andCuarleatou R. R.
MaaapUa, Tea., Desesaaer S, 1M. dett

VOL. 30 -- NTO. 124,
AUCTION.

Fus at auction,
THIS MORNiMQ, at II c';'

anf InOTJB, I'apps. etc.. cf the"tsoe, the muafctaror, will .c

ELEGANT PLATED WARE.

i j
PSJ sua evening mi. s,

ROysTEit, XREZEVAST A C
Ja

EXCLUSIVE i PEREMPTORY SALE

OF VALUABLE

J'ORT PICKERING Pf.OPtRTY.

efnvlfe pseia: a.tent on to ;!i- - im- -

chlof tho
ally on Ih

CHANCERY SALE
O.V

WEDNESDAY, January 5, IS70.

'. 2;;'', O. B CkisMMf Court of Masspkta

H..I.I hours, the !oilowingde-- i . u i'.,
a

rSALL-Ca- sb to the an .

rein udc U; he tutcootuv tviity ol 'bjrred.
Iu ,,

si'. u ; aula
la to

Block No. v
u. i tw. Ive
burrcct.
7C Bad 31.

ROYSTER, T iit & pa
jal Auriii nvm

SY GOTTLIEB & E2EKIEL
Auciisaecra, Cr. Second ud Adaas ids.

f SALES THiS WEEK :

MONDAY -- Dry (ioodn, GotfaiB- -,

iiata, NotioL-.- , tic.

WEDXESD A Y-P- iet-e Jood8, i ur,
Hofriery, Fancy Ooodi, etc.

FRIDAY FuraUhin GoCsis. Do--
mefrtics, SundrioB, etc.

d?!9 A. S. ROfcERSQW, Aiicticrief.

SALE CF

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES

Silver and Piated Ware

Daily Sales at 10 'doe ia the Ssrsiag ts.l
7 o'clock !n t venraj.

From a splendid stock 'new cf s- 2 e
aboV'i iiu. m.,ti th.. J- - wc.o kt..-lUiiuic-

of

C. J. TYLER ft. CO.
" All sivjiIs wirrar or the ouai .

reseuio.1, or uiony returned. ilat
ROYbTR, XRBZKVAJR t O,

Aueiim- - .tc.
Peremptory Public Sale tf City aud

Suhuraan Lots, Tuestfiy, Jan-
uary 4th. at 3 o'clock p.ci.

IY RfiVSTER, TRKKVa JfT it ALT-1- 0
LJ lit lu- -

oa
ke
It '

tX. Ti S U i .-- .

ta wiiu p. .VUtffck vi.
jTj'jn ,sT

maaninculp
luve. USUI 1...
ctiy. form, rij
on tne uoi tu
Lauderdale.

uasfc : Utalanee
iuierest. Afcit
tne Wheaton
of Linden, mm

a

p irl
metly e Mil' Wli. Ur Ctll uer.-u-.

KuVSTKK. niez: VAN; .v. ).
dej AUi'l; ifl. tr;

2 Land Butter One Acret aw.
dVicc, Gartle ftmt r.r,.i fjemmu As

a.vj ueiermtiu,, 1. .10. .H tfiantatioit. known aa "Tec Y,.
situated on the lleiuui.du roAu an
wateis of uct:cuu..ii. fl.e lli.isMemphis. 1 Lake LSI o no
the laud-Uuyiu- g public lhal ltd ,

propeny, cuntaiuiug upwaids-- .

Me res, aed eiwuraciua every varivty
land ai.ii valley, field, rue ioov .1.1
laud, will be tulMir. .ded -- ad o;u. l
highest bidder, thruaa liw-;- .. Ks..
irexevani m tu., Aaen.ieei ut mlr .
nrtiifc, iu the city of euipais, at umi i.rof Main and Jenrio:i ptret is.
hay, xms isth Day cu' am. au. :.;. .

exhihltlng tte sobdivisiou niiu.i e .x-.

euraiely will be tuun.l at the etficJ o
suciionears. frtvate bids will re , seal
for any portion M all 01 the tract cat
day of sale. Fersons wlshlna Is exanui :llamia with a view to bu lug. will Lavs
Mcllity offered lor ao d oy appiieiii
the auctiuueera, or loiae al lay ;es..
deem It soperflooos :o rpp.e-en- t W
valae of mis gosni land, i.viug will
distance of such a c, ity ss Mem pi - 'a
than 'o say tni.t, oy J icicioaa. maitg. 1

they will yield a ster and lar 1 01
tne lDveatraeat than anything le tu w

capital can be eupiycl. Iiiopeu.M lUV.)
competition among buyers wiil, as f; ir n--

nyf
IlilS

inlutf

Koystfr, Treaevant A t

Pt.Aa.tvt MILL

Gayoso Planing Mills

No. 212 Adams Street,
Manufactures all kinds of

CARPENTER'S WORK,
And keep tor sals a lar-- ? Mack of

Sashes, Giazed and Unglazed Osors,

Blinds and MGUitiiiiGS,

In treat varle
Brackets, t orn
ta!r Work. !

lusters. Table Lege, Shelf Baiiu&.ers,
also.

D03R AND WINDG FRAMES,

Dresaed Flooring, Cell lne and Weather Hoard-
ing. . and iea. All cur wtak ia
made of tke

Best Materials, and Warranted as
Represented.

a O. ii u r a - - "usrs is a norae umaciory, ana nai- -

lenge eotapetrticn, both In qualify t J

price, froai aaywhsre. Send for Price List
and try ns.

a j28 dfcw RUSSELL. F ARRIS & CO.

R. C.CRAIG & CO.,
379 MAIM STREET,

MEMPHIS, I : : : TENNESSEE
IBALXB3 IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

GARDEN AND
GRASS SEED, FERTILIZERS

Ajr

AGENTS FOB BRINI.Y PLOWS.
R O. CRAIw ii 00

sHdaw r Mai- -


